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1111 John Duffy, and had spent pracMARKET ISNOW STRONGER
m - t;-- sax '.m: m. '

the birth of a daughter Novem-
ber 15, at the Sales. General
hospital. .

MVSTERY CLEARED

RUSSIAN REVOLT RUMOR IS NOTED AFTER SIX YEARS

FRUIT MEETING

WELL ATTFJM

Growers of West Salem
District Discuss Meth- -.

ods of Culture

H ESTATE BOOMS

IN Ml ANGEL AREA

ELECTS STUFF

Nine Members Qualify for
Senior Class of

School

Grain Advance Also-i- s

Salem Markets
' .'

Disappearance of Albert
Duffy Solved When Skel

tically his entire lite In this com-
munity. He attended the elemen-
tary schools of the city. Besides
his parents he Is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. J. G. Schaer of Mill
City and Mrs. Anna Grandbols of
Long-le-w, Wash., and foar broth-
ers, Edward Duffy of Tacoma,
Wash., W. N. Duffy of Shelton.
Wash., and Fred Duffy and H. O.
Duffy of Mm City.

The remaias were laid to rest
la the Fox Valley cemetery Thurs-
day morning.

HERMAN UTICK

CALLED BEYOND

eton is Found
Grade B nw 4 milk,

delivered In Salem, SS2JSO MILL, CITY. Nov. 21 The mys

MT. ANGEI. Nor. SI. 131,370
In real estate sold within the
last 60 days, shows decisive signs
of Improvement and gives . Old
Man Depression a hard blow, ac-
cording to sales reported by Paul
S. Fuchs. the local land man, cov-
ering 7oC seres.

terious disappearance of Albert
Duffy, missing since July. 1924,
was solved with the Identification

Batterfat at farm S4c
Catterfat, delivered la

Salem SSc. of the skeleton found Sunday af
Sales were: frank Meldel to ternoon by Claire Seitsinger and

his father while the two men
were hunting coyotes on a farm
near their own a few miles west
of Mill City.

Duffy disappeared from Silver--

TURNER. Nov. 21 The of-
ficers elected by the high school
atudent body are: president.
Hostel Denver; secretary-treasure-r,

Harold Smith; yell leader.
Nellie. Barber: editor. Helen Wit-H- ;

sergeant-at-arm- s, Alrin
Garner. -

The nine members of the sen-
ior class are Leila Wllkening.
Gerald Given. Helen and' Hel-
ena Witxell, Seymour Stewart,
Russell Denver. Sheila Delzell.
Kenneth Fowler and Harold
Smith,

rxrnr axd tegetaxles '.
Price paid to (Tpwtrs by Saiesm huyrrs,

November 21.
Apples, raacy. v
Medium 5S

VUTAXLES
Onions

D. S.No. 1 TS
V. 8. No. 2 l.OO

Po-sto- e

Liberal Supply Taken
For 'Freezing at

Portland ,

PORTLAND, Nov. 21 (AP)
Spinach, market wits bin- - well

maintained and In fact was firm-ly priced on the east side farmers'market on account of a cannery
demand. A west side cannery istaking a very liberal supply forfreeing:. v.-i-c It is marketing In
one pound cartons. On the east
side market today riles were gen-
erally 75c orange box for best
with a few 80c.

Demand for cauliflower Is
steady with Is at 75c and No. IB
generally 6 0-- 6 5c. NV. 2 stock at
50c crate.

Potatoes were a trifle dull,
but sppeared with a steady price.

Demand for carrots and beets
Is holding the price unchanged at
20c. with, turnips 3 doien
bunclies for best.

Cabbage demand is quiet, wlh
no change in the price list.

Apple trade continues fairly fa-
vorable and at late values.

Brussels Pprouts held steady;
mostly $1.10-1.1- 5 box.

Partly Due to U. S.
t Purchases, Word

CHICAGO. Ntor. 31 (AP)
Rising price for wheat went
hand In hand today with reports
the volume of domestic flour
trade had broadened. Persistent
rumors of a revolt in Russia re-
ceived more or less notice also,
as well as talk of cancelling of
black sea grain vessel charters,-suggestin-

curtailment of wheat
shipments from Russia. A fresh
advance of e , In prlees that
United States government-sponsore- d

agencies were bidding for
some Chicago wheat future deliv-
eries counted further as a market

an advance to nearly t
cents above low prices current
here November 10, the Chicago
wheat market closed unsettled

-1 M cents higher than yester-
day's finish.' but fractionally be-
low today's best figures. Corn
closed -1 1-- 8 cents up and oats
showing l-- 2 cents advance.

ton where be had gone to secure
work In a logging camp, and it
was presumed at the time by hisU. 8. No. S

Martin Schneider, 143 acres six
miles east of ML. Angel: George
Fisher to Abraham Jones, 139
acres six miles north of Monitor;
Ackerson estate to Joseph Klnp-peneg- er,

SI acres one mile south
of Needy; M. Schneider- - to F.
Meidl, 333 acres eight miles east
of Scio; Joseph ZlUelsberger , to
Vernon Lorgren, 4. acres 10 miles
northeast of ML, Angel; A. Jones
to George Fisher, 1 acres east
of Monitor; J. Miller to Thompson
Bros., 83 acres nine mires, east of
Woodburn; Peter Yllliger estate
to John Bigler, residence property
In Mt. Angel.

Sqnash par pesnd
Cabbage
Spinach
Celery, nor da.

friends that he was returning to
Mill City for a visit with his par-
ents and brothers and sisters.

01
OOft
03
50

That was the last .lime he was
seen, his relatives believing himJOSEPH H

WALDO HILLS, Nov.
Utick. for more than 30

years a resident of this commun-
ity, passed away at the Silverton
hospital on Thursday evening.

He is survived by his wife and
one daughter. Mrs. Utick has
been in poor health "for some time
and her condition is considered
serious.

Funeral services will be held
at the Kaufman church at 1 P- - m.
Sunday with interment In the
Kaufman cemetery. Larson and
Son of Silverton are In charge of
arrangements.

to be at work. However, when

WEST SALEM. Nov. 21. All
nearby neighborhoods- - were well
represented at the get-togeth- er

fruit meeting held Wedaesdsy la
the community hall here. Fred
Ewing, Ralp Scott and Fred Ru-
bin were the local committee spon-
soring the affair. J. R. Beck,
county agent of Polk county, oc-
cupied the chair.

The morning session was de-
voted to the culture snd care of
small fruits and the control of
berry pests and diseases. C. K.
Shuster. formerly head of the
small fruit division of horticul-
ture at O. S. C. and still connect-
ed with the college, gave an en-
lightening talk on strawberries.
O. T. McWhorter. ty agent
of Washington, discoursed on the
red berry disease, which is the dis-
ease that worked such havoc with
the evergreen blackberry crop the
past season. H. J. Hals spoke on
spraying and prevention of dis-
ease among cane fruits.

The afternoon was given cter to
tree fruits and nuts and to a dis-
cussion, led by County Agent
Beck, on the use and reults of
fertilizers in orchards. Orchard
pruning was also discussed.

Polk County to "

Revive Business

several months had gone by with-
out hearing from him, tbey wrote
him. but the letters were sent backBITES SATURDAY unclaimed. Inquiries were made

XaacMd Vagetablaa
Turnips, per dx. baneho 45
Beets, per ds. bancbes nn
Csrrotts. per dx. bunches
Radishes, per dx. bnarhaa 2S
Green onions, per ds. buncbua 25

P ED'S
Baying Prices, Nov. 22, 1930

Calf meal. 25 lbs. 1.35-1.6- 5
Scratch, ton 85.0S to 41.00
Corn, whole, ton 88.00 to 43.00

Cracked, and ground, ton 41.0O-4S.O-O

Mill run. "ton 24.OO
Bran, tea 24.00
Egg mash. ewt. 2.25 to 2.75

EG03
Eet-- U Price. v. 21. 1S30

DAUGHTER IS BORIf
WACONDA, Nov. 21 Con-

gratulations are being received
by Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray Jones onGeneral Markets Extras

Small Boy Has
Narrow EscapeFancyS'andards

Medinm
Pe wees

80
28
20

SS
2S-- rge

Standard --ItPOULTBT lfayettea
Fancy

PORTLAVD. Ore, Not. 21 (AP)
Pro (Imp, exchange, net prices: butter. es-t- "

84. stsii.srds 83. prime first 32.
first 80. Eg; fresh extras 88. fresh
median 28.

28
--27Large

f -- tlV-r-Ml is mA Kan.

Gasoline Thieves
Continue to

Work Aurora
AURORA, Nor: 31 Gasoline

thieves are still plying their
trade In Aurora. The .plant of the
Shell Oil company was entered
Tuesday night, but nothing was
taken. r,

Wednesday night, while Mr;-an-d

Mrs. E. G. Robinson were
making an evening call at the
residence of J. W. Sadler, gas-
oline was drained from their
parked car, which stood across
from a street light and on the
Pacific highway. The tank had
Just been filled enroute to their
friends home.

Vests --'

. AURORA. Not. 21 Funeral
services of Joseph Scheurer aged
78 of HUlsboro who died sudden-
ly while visiting friends in Pert-lan- d

Tuesday, will be held at the
Miner chapel at 2 p. m. Satur-
day. Interment will be in the
Buttevllle cemetery, by the side
of his wife who had preceded him
In death less than two months.

The Scheurer family formally
resided on a-- large tract of land
where Fargo 'now stands.

. He la survived by seven chil-
dren. Jolce Jdadden of Los Angel-
es; Florence Downing, Portland;
Merle Emmet. Hillsboro; Clar-
ence and Claud of Portland; and
Charles and Ralph Scheurer of
Idaho. Two sisters Mrs. Everding
and Mrs. Giltner of Portland and
one brother Riley Scheurer of
Buttevllle. and several

Licht amber halves Kn
Halves sad piece -- -

Bnyin Price. Nov. 21, 1930
Roosters. o'A 07
Heavies, bens IS to 20
Broilers 18 to 2S
Broilers, colored 19-2-S

GRAIN AND HAT
. eS Prices, Nov. 21. 1930

Wheat, western red :8S4
Soft whit 65

Parley, ton 21.00 to 23.00
Oats. rrey. bu. 33

White, bo. 33

Nuts. Hay and Hops 1

and one report was that young
Duffy had been seen In eastern
Oregon. This report was not veri-
fied and as time passed and noth-
ing was heard from him; relatives
finally gave up hope.

Remaias IdentlfiM
Upon the finding of the skele-

ton Sunday the Seitsingers Imme-
diately notified the authorities,
and identification was made by
Dr. R. E. Silvls of Mill City, who
identified the gold fillings of the
teeth. The only theory of the
death Is that he either shot at a
bear or other wild animal and
failing to kill It. the animal at-

tacked him. or that he suffered
a heart attack. His gun was found
near the body and had one shell
discharged. No bullet hole was
found In the bones nor were any
of the bones shattered, so that
the suicide or sceidental shooting
theory Is dissolved. Beside the re-
mains were found seven silver
dollars and in the dirt were scraps
of some paper money.

Albert Duffy was born in North
Dakota. November 27, 1900. He
came to Mill City when very young
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

rxmnss
.04
--031
-- 03 4

80-3- 5

35-4-0
40-4- 2

42-4- 5

45-5- 0

--034
..02 to .03Hay: baying prices-O-ats

sod vetch, ton MEAT

JEFFERSON, Nov. 21 Bed-fo- d,

four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Smith, narrowly es-
caped serious injury Tuesday
evening; when he ran out on to
the pavement on Main street be-
tween two cars and directly in
front of a car driven by "Skeet-er- "

Davidson of Marlon.
Davidson, driving slowly, ap-

plied the bakes, but the fender
struck the boy throwing him to
tbs pavement. The youngster
was wearing a heavy aviation
cap, which protected his head to
a certain extent, and only re-
ceived a few minor bruises about
the head.

Davidson was not to blame for
the accident, which wag

'

11.00-12.0- 0

11.00-12.0- 0Clover

POXTLAKD. Ore.. Xsv. 21 AP)
walaata. California new. 5. 1.27e; Orrjtoa 0t. So. 1. 2. new 27e.

Almonds. I4SS20.: peanuts. H0I3e;perans. Sff7e: filberts 22W2S.
Hay whoI)sale bovine prices, deliv-

ered Portland, eastern Or yon timothy.
22.50(25: do valley. $19319.50; al-

falfa. 195?1S0: clover 1S: oat hav.Sl: straw. $7(98 ton; selling priee $1to $2 more.
Hops 1930 crop. 1516e.

Alfalfa, valley, second cutting 17.50
F-t-

tern Oregon 22.00
Common 15.00

Baylnf Prices. Nov. 21. 1S30
Lambs, top 05 to .054
Hots, 160-20- 0 Ibs 8.75
Hog. 200 lbs., up 8.25
Steers 05 to .OS
Cows 0

Heifer 5.00-5.5- 0

Iresed veal 1

Lrressed hog .. , 14

PEPPE-MT- NT

1.25Oil

DALLAS. Nov. 21. An all
Polk connty meeting will be ob-
served in Monmouth Monday
night at which time a "business
revival" meeting similar to the
recent Lions celebration in Sa-
lem will be held. The meeting
will begin at 7:30 o'clock and
all Polk county business folk are
urged to attend.

Newell Williams of Salem will
be a special guest and speaker at
this meeting.

HOPS Jl to .lSH
WAX WOTS
Kut Growtr Assn. Prices

'CAP" MILEY I
November 21.

"CaD" Milev as he is known toWOOLPortland Grain .16
--20

Coarse
Medium every man, woman, and child of

Top grade

North Pacific
Franqoettes

Fancy
Large
Standard

Soft hell- -

fiUBORA SCENE
MOHAIB Aurora is seriously ill at nil--28

-- 27
--It Old 20

..25 home.
21 AP)

Lnw Close
65 65

Kid

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nor.
Wheat fntnres:

Open HirH
ree 65 68
Hay .69 U 70 4e icOF "A Victim of De-ce- it " By IWERKSCash mark-- ? wheat bir Bend blue. MICKEY MOUSEstem, hard white .79 '4 ; soft white, west-
ern white .67: hsrd winter, northernspring, western red .65.Oats Xo. 2 38 lb. whito 24.50.

Barley So. 2 45 lb. B. W. 24.00.
Corn So. 2 eastern rellow. shipment

(THAT WAS A LUCKV swXtiOLJh ) Rkieu that "
Sw q VhVsuckeriS AWT-uLC-

Y ANXIOUS" TO IIK BREAK FOfl MB WHEN
33 MICKEV WAS CAU&HT A

im the cuirKFN roop --NMillrnn standard 19.50. hTV- - &7rPoBECry--THEas- s something-- f
ILL. HAV-- T ALL.MV OWN Vv 7"r--r r i I rky" v--i fishy about it.twvt ouy

W 3fti r A T c-- Lrr-c-- WJ BEAa js
I"V m

WAV WITH MINNIEPortland Livestock

AURORA, Nov. 21 Thursday
was baby day at the clinic rooms
over the postofHce and 19 roily
poliy adorable little tots, accom-
panied by their mothers, were
the center of attraction.

Dr. Dauer and his two nurses
Miss Johnston, and Miss Birk-lan- d

together with those connect-
ed with the clinic were kept busy
until after hours. (The chairman
et the health center declared it a
howling success!)

Mothers have the satisfaction
of knowing Just how their ba-

bies are progressing, and ask
questions as to their care and
feeding. Mrs. Strickland. Mrs.
"Wurster. Mrs. Ottoway, and Mrs.
Evans assisted during the

PORTLAKO. Ore.. Nor. 21 (AP)
Cattle 125. calves 10. qnotably steady.

Balls (year!inzs exclmied. Good and
ehoi-- (beef) $4.5065.25. Cntter.
common and medium 3.004$ 4.50. Veal-er- a.

mi'k fad. mil and roirtmon 5.00(3)
8.00. Calres 25 55 lbs), rood and
choice 8.00 tff I0.0O. Common and ra

4.508.50.
Hoa 125: steady.

I 'iXn&V- - -- ttkVSl MW s 1

a '?UlKt'trs A "pact; consta-bl- .US fVtdpiMm-f- J ghtofp s
1 1

jr-- 5 aJINCE ,CKEY HAS DtSAPPACIVp;y 4 MfT ArTrHERE C

J IVA JrjjATWEWE HAS NT" BEEN AN EG& UlI G7 K Pfl) Vr WANT TO J
y f ST EH 'FROrA OLD MAN rAOUSE t v., V (SITDOWn J' Xwe'S GUH-T- Y. THERE'S NO DOUBT" Pi V jtj-JLL--- . V. 'U--27 rrrmni ArouT rr andvou smouibnt J I rtflH IaWIu

WACT --Pt-THgy . g? -- -

NOW

(Soft or !-- hoc and
erelnded). Light lirhts
$7.75r9.00; light weight
9.00(99.25: lixM weight

roasting
140-16- 0

180-18- 0

180-20- 0

pigs

lb.,
lbs.,
lbs.,
lbs.,
lbs..

200-22- 09.006! -i -- as weight
8.00(3 9.2: medium weight 220 2.10
7. 7 5 a 9.00: heavy weight 250-29- 0

7.256? 8.50: besvv weight 290-35- 0

6.7SO8.00. Packing sows 275-60- 0 lbs..
mediant and good 8.25QT.50. Feeder

Ashnr is Wming" By CLIFF STERRETTj"POLLY AND HER PALS
and stwker tie-- 70-13- 0 lbs., gnnd and
ehwee 10.0061J.S0.

Sheen 200: talking steady.
Tmba r0 lb., down) Srt.5O07.OO:

meHiwm R.OO'JXI.S: all weights rommon
40(S5.. Tesrlinff wethers 90-11- 0

lbs., medium to choice 8.5035.00. Ewe
90-13- 0 25S.OO. r.n 120-15- 0

11m.. .0-V- t alt weights. euU and
I i5sS5- - I II I II TVWT NfaU uKTDBRSTAtJTX I I B

5(LL.V? IF EVERV-JN-e WITHi.ooa.oo. rr i i --v i Trrrc rw. i r y v v - . . iv top. WAT23 PEsrD m ILL A 1 I' '7 7 v.tP f .. 5 MUrJDrTO-AM- - 7Jr " v - - ' -
a. f t- - r iOCt-- n --r i I AE3- -iPortland Produce iHLfMDRElD IP J iTvrk f S V ( WATCH MD1VIvaTT'TI W-- J HAr or -.r-v-rirj

r . m a BS m m - mm 1 I V - - n J ' m B S - - M IrnAVf n s -n-ir-Kiin iv i . 's v. " i r is i i i ' sHARD TIMES On J -.-j- . .7 1 - 'J V. I rl I I I, 1 IMA I LBS . . m 1 -- . . ' I B B fl fl - "V1m ' I t ' ' SB I B - t-- rif ' J I M r fl B k i J ITHHr RUrsf.'
- v. i jjcm ; I L v-- t- f i 1 I 1 - r i I Q U. o'a 0-N- ver l

PORTLAKD. Or.. Kv. 21 (AP)
Mil stead- - raw milk A per cent).
$2.25 per ewt.. delivered Portland less 1
per cent: grade C milk. $1.70: botter-ts- t

Je'ivered in "Portland S3e.
Poultry - (haying prices Alive,

heary hens orer 4V4 Ibc. 21e: medium
hens. a, to 4M Ins.. 17c: light hens.
lSe: springs. 20c: Pekin dncks. 4 lbs.,
and rer. 18c: turkevs 24 & 26c.

Potatoes gems. No. 1 graded. $1.75
2.00: o. 2. 1.151.50.

Dressed Poultry
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nor. 21 (AP.)

Iresed ponltry turkeys, poor to good.
l52Se.

Central Howell
Has Charivari

CENTRAL HOWELL. Nv. 11.
Chester Liechty and Minnie A-

lbright of Marquam were married
at the bride's home Saturday eve-

ning. 'They have moved into the
new home built on a part of
Chester's fathers place for them.
Chester will raise strawberries
and will also keep his Job at a
Silverten feed mill. A large num-
ber of friends and neighbors
welcomed the newly married pair
to the community Tuesday eve-

ning with thejxsual charivari and
received a generous treat from
the young couple.

Mrs. Otto Funnemark of Port-
land visited her slater. Mrs.
Ramsden this week. She came
this far with her daughter, Mrs.
Magnus Peterson, who was on
her way to Marshfield where she
will make her home in the fu-

ture.
Elmer (Pete) Hansen and

Edna Meyers of Pratum were
married recently. They will make
their home on the Meyers farm
la the Pratum district.

Aurora Meat
Market Sold

AURORA. Not. 21. George
Wurster, proprietor of the Au-

rora Meat Market, will dispose of
his business to Lyle Yergen. the
sale win take effect about De-

cember 1.
Yergen la no stranger to Au-

rora. He Is the son of the late
Fred Yergen. and has lived on
the home farm, three miles west
of town up to this time. He has
rented the Louis Webert house
on Main street and will move his
family soon. While Wurster has
made no announcement as to his
plans it is understood he will re-

main In Aurora.

Fruits. Vegetables

She's no Quitter" By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
ii mm

' " :si- - 4PPvfB I a I A -CORRECT- - MOW, LO0V.S LIKE THE TEACHER.' GIVES
ME AIL THE B!r VJORDS TOT-U--N-E

AMNiE.VtXJ MAY'
XUfsl-- .. SPELL BUT 1 DONT CARE I LLSPELL "JANUARY j

sTUST STOW A LITTLE HARDER
FRIEKDLV. rr'vv-C-

Fl fJOW, ANNIE, E
I VOU MM SPELL

raVNTAGONlSTICT NOBODY NEVER COT NOPLACE BY"
--uT DODGING THE HARDcdt; rc a. rrnw

MISS ANNABEILE,

2;f s? X,

Xw-cf- c Oi.
Festm . Iw C -- t Bri wght imi.t--

PORTLAND. Ore.. Xnv. 21 (AP)
Fruit and vegetables. Fresh fruit s.

navels. $3 ft 7: grapefruit. Florida.
SS.35: Texas. $4.S4.75: Aril ona.
$4.25: limes. cartons. $2.50;
bannnas. Be lb. Lemons California.
$5.50 e 8.75.

Cabbage local. 1(91 He lb.
Cncumben outdoor grown. slicing

stock. fiOtf 75o a box: hothouse. $1.25
1.50 dos.

Tomatoes lodal. 2550e: California.
box: hothouse. standard.

$..SO: fancy. $3.25; extra fancy. $3.50
crate.

Potatoes- - Oregon Desrhnte. 1.909
10.93: local. Sl.-Sdl.- KUmath
gems. $175tl.90: Tskima. $101.50
centaL

Onions selling prices to retailert:
Oregon. No. 1 grade 80090c cental.

Artichnke.i California. 60c(i?$l do.
Lettuce Oregon. $1 crate for 5.
Spinach local. 60??75e orange box.
Cranberries McFsrlane. S5.50 box.
Huckleberries fancy. 1012c lb.
Melons hooeydew. $1.50 crate.
Crape California aeedless. lug. $1.10

(ft 1.85: Tokst. Grsnta Pass, $1.25:
California. $1.25(31.35.

Fresh fig $1.25 flats.
Celery faner 60 075c per dosen.
Peppers Beit, green. 508c: red. 6c

lb.
Sweet potatoes California. 3 C 3 i e

per lb.
Cauliflower Oregon. 6j75 ger

crate.
Beans California. 12rtl5c lb.
Peas California. 12(rrl4a lb.
Green com local. $1.25 aack.

sons. L.. Grice. and A. R. South-wic- k.

There were approximately
35 tons of prunes in the pool.

Jewish People
Of Salem Form

Charity Group
Jewish people of this city hare

formed an organisation designed
to help the needy during the win-
ter months. Officers have been
elected as follows: President, M.
Klorflen; secretary, S. Malxels;
treasurer, II. Shisterowits. The
group, of which there are 30 mem-
bers, will meet each Thursday
night at 339 Court street.

Instead ef going to Portland for
each Jewish holiday, as has been
done for the most part In the
past the local Jewish group Is
nlanninr- - to arrange for a rabbi

"Named by Actions" By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER

JXrt THAN 14 ME,TTX3TSr-E-
E.CA-jPEW.- CAePER.Vou AMD I CHJ-xr-

fT

TO 6-- T TOtTHTEZ AND --tO .1IVE THOU-rr- fT LK5TTENihank rPAH--.)- :

rr vva --the dootH IK) --KJINE TO-vETW-
EWt THAT-- 3 OUT!

TH15 COAT IS
ADORABLE'

THAV4K& A

( AWVTIMB ENUEMEN
v l piat ECCl Jl Gentlemen

FlCTJCE TO CALL fOUR FIRM

USiC ( (THE
V INCORPORATED

BATTLERS,

Vs55jr-- -' S AND HAVE IT

PON-- T BE AEV3URD',euPPCrE "WE EACHHE WON "THAT PAlt
THE MATTER OVEPi
VEJW Tr4OP0U-HL- Y;

CAPEril
VsE COULD CALL

OOReELVESi

CHIP IN 10,000.LOT POR &T3 THE NAME
OFTHHRRM
WOULT BB

I M l IKE 17 Or--HERE COME5
CO Less! EL.ivr; sr-f- s

WITH OUR
J0U-r- H AND

WE OU-r- MT

TO MAKE A, 't lwtrv3 .ssa--t 1 j ANO HOOFEP- -,T --rO OF VT INCtjRPdRaT-T- jI

Scio Students
Awarded Honors

SCIO. Nov. 21 Honor cards
were given in the Scio high
school for reward in scholarship
and citizenship for the first six
weeks of school as follows stu-
dent body, Lorena Thurston;
senior cless, Marjorie Hoppe;
sophomore class. Lorena Thurs-
ton; freshman class, Sylvia
Bart a.

The health nurse visited the
crade rooms Tuesday.

-

-

Prune Pool Sold
At Four Cents

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Nor. 11
. Members - of the prune pool
which was formed month ago
la this neighborhood have sold
their fruit to H. S. Gilo and com-
pany for tour cents per pound.

Growers thus disposing ol
their prunes were J. B. Best, Miss

'Jennie Beit, ; -U- drsrw-T)ora,OT

O I'JU. Kias Fuirn St
CSI i

to cohur td Salem-Tortt- te horMayf


